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]3oru May 8, 1Sý;; eiîtered the Society of Jesus, Feb-
~ruary iS, zS56; ordaiuied Priest, September 22, 1867;
Idied, SeptemDber 20, IS94.

T was a year ago last Novernber that F. 1)ignaux

'was first attacked liv the nialady which, after
mune xuionths, led hiiîx gcnitly ta bis happy death.
Offly sixty-oue years aid, hie had evidexitlv
oroughlt ou his illness by excessive devotiao

is work,, and it was the excessive devotion to bis work,
nd such a work, that made his illness, otherwise not
ery painful, a very gret cross, utterly disabling hlmi for

y sort of mental or literary 
labor.
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Hard and heavy as this cross mnust have been, he bore
it'wth a wonderful patience and cheerfuiness; and had
we not, knowu before how lie strove to shape his heart
after the pattern of Bis Master's, in rneekness and humil-
iRy, wve should have fctind it out in the course of the
inontbs that were to put the flnai test upon lis fideiity
and generosity.

Froin 1882, lie had tbe Direction in Great Britain of
the Apostieship, and *n 1885 lie brouglit out the new
popular series of the illesseniger. Hie threw himseif
heart and soul into the wvork of the Apostieship,
tlaoroughiy reorgaiiiziug it, and layiug the foundation of
everything conuected with it as deeply and solidly as
possible. Ail this uecessitatecl his gradually withdraw-
ing himself more and more, fromn the giving of retreats,
in N'hich hie had before iabored constanitly ini ail parts
of E ngland. Naturaily lie nmust have feit this cuttingi
hiniseif off frrom a work, ini Nhicli lie hiad found great con-
solationl, and had prodluced great fruit, preaching retreats,
as ne did, with the greatest success in the unajo±ity of
religlous bouses iii England. Iiisllealth,.always delicate
could not have stood tie strain of the double life- viz.,
iulie travellingp life and the desk life. To the desk life,
tbcàefore, lie s:<crified Ilinself etîtreiv; so entirely, that
hie probably shortened lis life by several vears. For fine
years theii he tied liuiseif to his desk, for the sak£-e of the
irîterests of the Sacredl ieart.

The result of this nine years' labor is knoNa far and
-%ide, eveni beyond our shores, and is known to lie very
great and very solid ;the large circulation of the ilies-
seg>er, gradually iucreased by him frouu j,cco to sonie

27,000, beinc' but part of it; and agaiui the rapid muliti-
plication of Local Centres and Affiliations, but a part only*
of the fruit of bis unseen daiiy toil. He correspond-ed
with alniost every part of the wvorld, and from the remotest
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and rnost unexpected qua rters letters stili corne frorn
time to tirne, testifying to some good, private or public,
which lie w-as forwarding by bis untiring zeal. But un-
seen labor it had to be. le -Nould not easily allow bim-
self to be recognized publicly as the po'wer at work for
any of these results. ]Even when it was suggested last
Deceinher to, recornrd him to the Mes.senger for
prayers ini bis illness, he would flot hear of it, sayiug :-
"c In this wvork, my dear Father, we have to sink self, aud
f0 be effaced." Ou the (lay hie left Wimnbledon College
for Mainresa House, wliere he renîained until bis death,
he said.~to bis successor : " The Sacred Ilea.-t Pleading for
us is a great revelation, aud it bas to be made knowvn ;e'
and to the remiark tbat sureiy it lbas bee ruadle kxîown,
lie an-swered "Onlv to a hapndful. ini complarison to ai
who ilighit kiiow it, and ouglit to knlow it, if w-e coîîld
oniv get theixi t0 listein.- Anîd so lie w-eut. cbeerfully
exiougli, to bis retirecîneni. liavin'g done ail that in bimi
lay to preacli everywhere, in private anîd iii public, by
word, by writiing, and by lexaiipie, fi:e love of ilie Sacred
Ileart.-(Foti the En.91ish XlIescwge-r.)

TREASUFRY, FEBRUJARY, '1895.
Received froin the Canadian Centres.

Acts of charity,..
Acts of mortification.
Beads,.. .........
Stations of the Cross.
Holy Coimunions,..
Spiritual Commru-

nions,....
Examninations of

conscience,...
11ours of silence,..
(Charitable conversa-

tions,.........
hours of labor ..
lioly hours ...

S3,043
80,542

245.270

1001,378
47.6 12

28î,77 I
6(,336

906,-96

274,419
442e745

19,002

Piotis reading,........43,235
Masses celebrated, 2,613
Mass-es heard,...126,924
Works of ze!126,5oi
Variousgoodl works,. 350,412
Prayers ........... 951.989
Sufférings or afflic-

tions,............ 41,485
Self-conquests,. 117, 117
Visits to Blessed

Sacranient,.......156,966

Total.... .4,475,756



GENERAL INTENTION FOR
FEBRUARY.

iVaned b'y mhe Cca) dinal Prio/c/oi and b/essed b'y flic
11?pefor- a/1 Associâtes.

AN E RICR SIGLOVE FOR OUR NFi(GHIBOR.

There is nothing at ail te Lie surprised at iii the rnatchless
efflcacy of love for our neiglibor 'ar one who is eiidowved
with a ljvely faith, for lie knio-,s weli the potency of that
love for God %vhose increase aniong muen we prayed for
duriing the ionth which bhas just eiapsed. lu fact, the
love of God andi the love of our ueighbor are so thoroughly
blended together, that divines telli ns that they are, as àt
were, Cc contained ene iii the etlher " and are absoiuteiv
inseparable. -To love our uieig,'hhor for God's sake is,',

says St. Francis Sales, - te love God ; u our fellow-xnan, and
our fellow-inan iii God.» Aud for this reason these two
great '-irtues are net ouiY inseparable, but, inasniuch as
tfley re a divine virtue, they are identicai. rhey do net
indeed constitute twvo theological virtues, but one oniy.
Much muore, in the.se two aspects of a single virtue, Christ
the Savieur, and after 1-ui the Disciple of His love, bave
striven in every way te bring eut boldiy the second phase
of this sovereign virtue ýýnd seul of ail other virtues in
their injunction . ' Love ye one and otiier."

\Vhat r-eason caii be given for this love, the increase of
which Nve are te pray for during this present nionth ?
What is its mneasure and what the ;neans ef iutensifying
it ?
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I
The reason of this love is, as we ail know, tixat our

neiglibor is the image of Go 1 , and a living nicinber, at
least potentiafly,, of Jes'is Christ. It is again, thai God
loves him, and cornands us to (I0 Iikewise. It is thiat
lie has mrade over to the least among our brethiren the
immense debt of love we owe 1lim. for ail His gifts.
\Vliatever you wiIl have doue to the least of My brethren,
it is to Myseif, saith the Lord, vou have dloue it, "i/i
fecistis.>

The nieasure of our love for our neighbor is not only
that we should love hin as ourselves, but as we would
love Jesus Christ, and, were it possible, as inuch as Jesus
lias loved us.

The meaus of perfecting this love, whicli inicludes, says
our Saviour, ail perfection, "4the fulfilment of the law
and the prophets," is to pray for it every day of our lives',
aud most ear:îiestly to ask for it for ourselves and others
frorn the Divine Heart Nvhich is its fountain-head, to
endeavor to practise it in every particular, even the most
insignificant apparently. Il If I hav-t washed your feet,"'
said the Master, " should you not also wash the feet of one
and other?" Il will be in offices ofkudndess and charity
that practicaily we may show the love wve bear our
neighibor,aud this ini atbousaud different wvays, according
to the ineaus that God lbas given us. XVhezi we are tiot in
a position, owiug to our owil scauty means, to help thein
materially, we cau surely visit, instruct and console.

What a happiness to have dloue sc . when that tremnen -
dons day of God's Lastjudgmrent shal' have beeti ushert"i
in with the sound of the Archangel's trumpet and the
pealiug of heaven's thunider, and Christ, -ývîtia His sign
athwart the sky, will cali His elect around Hitu ! Then
divestiug Hituseif of His power aud majesty. Hle will
gr2et you with ail the love of His Sacred Heart :

"lCorne, ye blessed of Mây Father, possess you the

ýFebruaiy-
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Kingèoni prepared for you froni the foundation of the
'world. For T was hungry and you ga-ve me to eat; 1
-was thirsty and yot, gave me to, drink ; I was a stranger
and you took me inu; naked, and you covered mie; sick,
and you -visited me; I was in prison, and you camne to
Nie."%

With -nondermnt will you answer: Lord, wvhen did
we see Thee hungry a-ad fed 'Thee, tliirsty and gave
Thee drink? and when did we see Trhee a stranger and
tcok Thee in ? or naked and covered Thee ? or when dlid
vie see Tliee sick or in prison and corne to Thee ?"-

And auswering, H-e shall say to you: "1Amen, I say to,
you, as long as you did it to, one of these, xny least
brethrt -i, you did it to me."

PRAYER.

O Jesus, throug-h the tnost pure Heart of Mary, I
offar Thee all the prayers, work and sufferlngs of this
day for ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union
with the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of all
sins, and for ail requests presente d through the Apos-
t1eship of Prayer; in particular to, obtain 'within us au
increase of charity for our ueighbor, object of that divine
injunction which inakes of our love for God and our

e for our neighbor one only love.-Amen.



"KINDLY LIGHT.I'

I.

-OME five years ago, our town of Shepherds \Tale
awoke to new life and energy.
The toot-toot of the erigine did it all. When

the South Eastern Railway Cotnpaily discovered
that in our neighborhood were superior facilities

for the manufacture of straw goods, they straightway
constructed a branch line and placed a station conven-
iently in our niidst- From that time, we steadily in-
creased in nunibers and importance.

The littie town, too, Nvas in a somewhat singular posi-
tion (offering a strong contrast to sorne other Places I
bave beard of in England), namely, that it was built upon
and formed a part of the estate of the Marquis of--,
who> as everyone kitows, is a staurich Catbolic meniber
of the nobility.

Well, at the tinie I speak of, things had progressed,
'wonderfully,--or boomed, 1 think they cali it in America,
-until at last we had developE d from a simple village into
a reai town, and were, even then, about to eleet our first
Mayor. This aspirant was no less aperson than my uncle
Tobias Wobbles, who clainied the proud position by right
of money, brains and work-all devoted to the service of
te people and the electors of Shepherds Vale in parti-

~cular. As there was tz opposition, however, I need not
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dwell upon this, except to say that he made a 5f rong
point about baving the naine of the place chauged te one
more in keeping wvitli the tiew state of atfairs. I kuow
also that lie beartilv %vished lie could change lis own at
the sanie time. So lie wvas a busy mani in those days, and
lis household were left pretty niucb to their own devices.

1 was nlot only bis nephew, but also bis ward, lie hav-
ing been left guardiau at the death of my parents-with
a very handsonie bequeathuîent towards iny keep and
education. The other niembers of the ramnily were bis
daugliter Mary and Mrs. Croft-a wvidow, and sister to bis
late Nvife. As became a maîx of nîeans, the domestie staff
was large and efficient.

Uncle Tobias wns a Non-Con formist Protestant of a
somiewhat pugnacions type,, while gentie Mrs. Croft -tvas
a Catholic. We two, Alice and I, as in duty bound Mhen,
marched behind thîe father of the home to Ebeneazar.

I reinember very well howv he w'ould, at times, deliglit
to favor us 'with a long theological discourse. Sucli au
occasion would be, perhapi., soine winter eveniug when
we gatbered around the table in the suug sitting-roonl,
the curtains drawu close and the fire burning brightly in
the grate, the eIder lady busy with some mysterions
task in wool work, vhich bye and bye was destincd to
adoru and conifoit sonie cottage home ; and Alice, as
usual, at ber drawing,-this was her best and favorite ac-
complishment. Her subjects %vere strange, perhaps, for a
young girl te select-mostly copies of Saints' heads, or
ber own ideal studies of the sanie. This turne, it inightbe
a sketch of the IlLast Supper," taken froni a valuable
proof engraving wbicb bung upon the wall before ber.

To us, tben, would entei Uncle Tobias fresh froin a
Town Council meeting, they having between thein suc-
cessfully adjusted the affairs of the tow'i for one more
week. Disnîissiug ail recollection of business ivitb an



expressive flick of bis haudicerchief across bis brtow,
hie sits down next his daugliter, pulling lier folio of coin-
pleted drawvings before him.

deUpon xny word, very %v(.ll doue, iuy dear. Now, this
face bere-who is it you say ?-alivays reuiiueis me of
Father Bennett. By thei way, I metbim just now. Said
lie M'as goilig ou a sick cail, flve miles-didn't kuow bow
long le miglit lie away,srwould have no cornrauy. Askel- -
wvho it wvas, thiatyoung liubsy' Naix cy Flint, -oe k iow lier,
Mrs. Croft> uiuch gocid you've doue bier betweeil you,-
and now he's tî-P.alpitig five miles, niaybe only to find hier
maud'in' froua drii.k. Of ail the absurd--*"

And theu, of course, we were in for a good souud
lecture. His reuarks to Mrs. Croft were alwvays very
poiinted and -avere, tbough never absoliitely uxikind.
And for this ý-eason. iu bis own abrupt and stupià way
of putting i'c (au exainple followed by many whose edu-
cation ougnt to teacli thein better>, bis sister-in -aw had
iutized <2atholic. She, the sister of bis laniented
Louisa, had dared to niarry a Catholîc,-uiay more
-had dared to be happy lu the union. So that, at
la-it, wbeu the true source of sucli joy became revealed,
wheu tbe. 5oul awoke, it were easy, indeed, to follow on-
ward with him eveu to the end, wben Charles Croft died
beneath the glory of the Cross-lt shone upon two, the liv-
ing and the dead-and Father Bennett led ber gently
away.

I thiuk now I have given you some idea,-very briefly,
it is true,.-of how niatters stood in our littie comnmunity.
F111 Up the outlines for yourselves, please.

Take any littie English provincial town and society, and
current events are about the sanie as I bave hinted bere.
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Que circunistance, however, did occur witli us, whicli
had a strong and lasting influence upon ail those of wliom
I write. Let me tell it as quietly and as calmly as I mnay.

Ycu will remember that I said our town was exception.
ally situated. Owing to this, the Cathoiic towns people
forzned no mean number in the population. So mucli, in- *

deed, was this the case, that for a long tinie 'oack the
Churcli of St. Mary's, over which Father Bennett was
Rector, had proved ail taa smnaii. Consequently a new
and handsome edifice had for saine years been in course
of erection. It was now aimost flnished. Many clever
artists had been engaged ;-among them, M:r. John Mer-
ton from ILondon. He it Nvas -who, had designed, and ini
part persouaily executed, the beautiful relief-paintings
upon the iuterior of the dome. From tne floor of the
church, looking up to that immense heiglit, the effect
iwas grand iu the extreme.

N\eeàless to say, that during the many xuonths of his
enforced resideuce amougst us, lie had beconle -welI-
known and greatiy lik-ed.

As I expressed it then, in my boyish fashion, Ilihe was
a gentleman all round.'- Que young lady certainly shared
this opinion-my cousin Alice. You may be sure he liad
not been long lu fluding her,-flrst, of course, througli
lier father,,%vho, as mayor, had cordially welcomed him
and entertained him as a guest; next, through the ever
powerful sytnputhy of Art; and next (but a long lime
after, iuiind ynu), tlirough the still stronger prompting of
the heart. What a splendid add-tion he was to our
«Eveniugs at Home,"' ta be sure!1
Mrs. Croft. absolutely grew young again, aud fairly

beamed upon hum. 1 write now as the hobbiedehoy boy I
was then,-I can't help it. My uncle seemed to be quite
indifférent ; the only liint I got as to his view of affairs was,
after a vain attempt to, draw 'him into argument, a mut-
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tered rernark to me, Ilthe fellow's got no religion at ail.-"
But 1 doubted this.

So tixne passed on, and the early days of June were
upon us. Then the trio exchanged the parlor for the
summer-house. WeV had a magnificent garden. There
they -would sit and talk, and watcli the evening shadoNva
close around them. Once, when I was near at hand, re..
pairing a vine 'which the rain had beaten dowu, Mrs.-
Croft 'was saying :

IlAnd so, my dears-, I have told you al,-in my case,
a peaceful leading towvards The Light; iii others, a
violent arrest-a miracle, like Saul of old. May you,
sweet hearts, follow the promptings of the Spirit,
and quencli it not. Nay, -wear these, for my sake,
at least,-they are blessed and holy, and can and will
avý,ert danger from within and froni without. And uow,
childreu, say good-nigbt, and inay I'eace be Nvith you
until we meet again."

Next day was the great event. Tbe forr-ld uuicovering
of the completed ftes'-oes iii the new church. We had ail
been looking forN ard to the occasion,ý-many of us, 1 fear,
not so much for the love of the beautiful but for the ele-
ment of danger which seemed to surround the operatiou.
I arn no builder, but understand experts to say that the
taking dovn of scaffoldings and like structures is more
difficuit than their erection, especially, as iii this case,
where sheets and canvas have to be reiuoved at the s--ame
time.

F~or this and many other good reasous Father Bennett
had decided to celebrate Mass for ail who ;vished to
attend, but chiefly for those Catholic workmen who had
toiled so long and faithfully, and %vho were now about,
humanly speaking, to take their lives in tb.eir hauds.
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The littie place was crowvded (of course, I speak of thae
old chapel), and ail eyes -xv're turned towards the door,
-watching for the mnen wvho were to arrive in a body.

It was well understood that Mr. 'Merton liad resolved to
ascend and personally conduct the cerenmony, for such in
fact it 'was.

Mauy, also, were curions to see if lie would be present
at the service. Mrs. Croft. Alice and myseif occupied a
seat conimandiug a good view. Uncle Tobias, be it un-

* derstood strictly in his officiai capacity, stood ii -the cen-
tre aisie.

1 could flot help watching xny cousin. If ever I saw a
saint on earth, I saw one that day. At last they came:; a
steady tramnp, tramnp, xingling wvith their voices in the
chant. They formed a double hune, through which Father

* Benne.tt, iu full canonicals, passed up to the 111gb Altar.
'The Peacou, Sub-Deacon and Acolytes were already in

their places. The scene wvas simple yet so touchiug. God
bless our worlcing men! say I. There wvas a brief silence
during wvhich the door opened once again.

Slowly lie, Merton, advanced and took a place nez;t
Alice. There standing, ail e>P yes fixed upon him, a glad
liglit shining on his face, lie reverently nmade that Sigu
-%vhlch pledged hlm in the siglit of God and man a follow-
er of the Christian Faith.

The service being over, a general move vas mnadle to,
the new building. As the pews were flot yet placed, only
a limited number of seats were to be hadl. However,
peopk - who had b,2en together lrept together us 'well as
they could. Without defay, the nien scrambled up the
ladders to their varions positions, then Merton, only
he taking a rope Which hung froni the topmost scaffold,
travelledup hanid-over-hand in niagnificent style. 'lien
the 'work 1began.
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The inethod is alxnost too, teclinical for me to describe.
'As fast as lie withdrew the canvas from before a painting
it was gradually rolled up by two others and then loçwer-
ed to the grouud by meaus of a cord. Then Merton would
advance to the n ext. IMeaxitime another gang busily
destroyed the platform upon which he had so late]y stood,
]eaving nothing but bare poles to be deniolished later on-
from tle ru.
ý'Thus, you see, they 'were slowly wvorking arouud the

donie, the scaffolding disappearing iii their wakze. At
length ail was doue but the lasi. With the diminishing
foothold, the men bad, ene by one, gone down, uiîtil
.Merton -%as left aloue upon a littie percli but a fe'v feet
square.

Meantinie we below had witched with breathless inter-
est and admiration. Still, as is usual at inost gatberiugs.
the irrepressible child miust niake itseli naugIkty and dis-
agreeable. The offender to-day wvas eue Master Holtou,
who would persist i attexnptiung to swvartn the rope upozi
which Mr. Merton had -one up. Failing this, lie began
-to push it backwards and forwards after the inanner of a

Sswing, vvhich lie took care should flot fail for want of pro-
per attention.

But now sec the coveriug is slow1y taken from the final
painting-a Madona. Oh! the exquisite cunning of
man's Art, with sucb a theme. A rapturous cheer arose.
Remember, the place was not yet cousecrated. The artist
above turned as if to bo-t his thanks, one littie step aud
-headlong lie dasbed,-the coirer stillinl hand, down,
down. Oh, Heaven,the swayivg rope! Xow nia Our Lady
guide his waving arms. We yell,vwe screani. YVes, yes,
a toucli, a grasp, a beavv thud, it creaks, it strains, but
still it holds. We steady it froni below, slowly it creeps
through bis bleediu.g pains, lie touches g.round, and then
falis faintiug in our ams. You blessed, blessed child!
....................................... ......
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Nqeed 1 write more. Trhe Light lias led us ail, yea, &,
Mrs. Croft lias said, though a miracle were wrought.

1 stand with Merton and his wife ia the. sanie old roora.
Fatlier Bennett is in the garden racing with Master M.

Mrs. Croft is not here. She lias gone where the Liglit
bias led, where its brightniess and glory shall neyer die.
Neither do 1 &cubt that some celestial ray thierefroin
giaddens, even now, our happy, happy home.

ROBERr* B. MAY.

R. I. P.
The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for

the following members lately deceased :-Augus R.. M-c.
Donald, of Dalhousie Milis, Ont.; Mrs. R. B. Mlcflonald,
of Glennevis, Ont.; Mrs. James Hamilton, of Montreai,
dl. Dec. 19; M-rs. M. McNanmara, of La Salette; Mrs.
Quade, of Sarnia, d. Dec. 16; AIrs. Moyl.an, d. Oc?*. 16;.
Mrs. Corrigan, d. Dec. S; Richard Cahili, d. N~ov. 7;
Mrs. Morrison, d. Dec. îS, ail of London; Miss Mjarç
Ann Dvyer, of Mâontreal, d. DcC. 17; Mrs. .ElIizabeth
Reelen, of Orillia, d. Dec. 9; «Mrs. Archie Morrison, off
Parkhill, d. Sept. 12; -Mr. John lMcD)onald, of Smithi, d.
in No. isEmmna Kelly; of St. Thomias, Ont., d. DecL
i ; Johin Noonan, of Toronîto; Mrs. Mary' Pilon, d. in
januar, i594 ; \Vui. Chamîpagne,juui., d. July 13, V'94 :
Mrs. MaySanker, d. Oct. 25, ail of Ecorse, Mid
Catherine Clancy, of Warkworth, d. Nov. 30; Miss Mar4
Jordan, of St. Anu of Bellevue, d. Oct. i i; Mrs- P. Kil.
cauley, d.: Dec. i x; Mrs. Nfarvin, d. Dec. 16, both ù.
Kingston; Mrs. Alexander Grant, d. in Dec.; *Nargare'-'
McGillis, d. Dec. 7; Mrs. Dixon, Miss Julia Lajambe, Eq'
Dec. 6; Mrs. George La France, d. Dec. 29, Mrs. Fr6!
Scoville, d. Dec. 27, at Iý.ingston; *Miss Nora Farrell, &
NZov. 22, ail of Cornwall.



ST. BLAISE

ONE 0r. POURTEEN HIOLV ÎE-LPERS,

1Frast, Feb. 3W?.

Few devotions during thi e two ]ast decades bave spread
ýver the greater part of North America so rapidly as that
df St. Blaise. This is no doubt owing to'the many wr
'ellous cures 'wrougbt especiaily in beh aif of children
1uffering from the cruel and Ioatbsome disease,-diph-
heria. But the bleEsiug of the tbroat, as practised on
he feast of the Saint, is more cominnonly used as a pre-
ýentive, ensuring absolute inimunity fromin te evil in

Snunierable cases. We gratefully add our own testi-
ony to tat of others in the ministry, to, assure our
laders that more tl2an one astouishing cure bas beern
~rought lu our presence throughi tlie powerful interven-
~on of. St. Biaise.

debted to the Saint, for protection vouchsafed, to give at
t a short sketch of bis life and rnartyrdom. It is as

*c 
ut of graitude 

toave 
Hoiy 

Hepras 
in dboeferenc

their wishes that Nve determiued flot to let his feast go
tbis year without saying somethiug in praise of one

ho bas always beezi held in high honor by the Church.
Some years ago there appeared in the Dublin Revezu a

per on the Hoy :epers, contributed by Ella B. Edes.
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1#bat follows concerning St. Biaise has been taken, 'witli
some very slight modifications, from that article.

In the Church's Calendar may be fouud inscribed the
names of fourteen Saints who have long been assocîated
in popular devotion, more particularly in Cerniany, as
the "1,Fou rteen Holy Helpers,"' the IlNoth-Helfer " -
Helpers*in-.Need. Why they have been thus associated it
would be probab]y impossible nov to discover; but
they have been long and confidently invoked in al
necessities, both spiritual and tenxporal-particularly the
latter-cach of themi being a protector against some form
ofr earthly affliction. The Saints thus curiously selected
by popular devotion are ail of theni martyrs of the early
persecutions, and the record of their lives is contained ini
those "llegenda,-" the joy of pious meditation in ages of
sinipler faitb, many of the marvellous details of which
are in this century -fot indeed. by Christians-disbelieved
as impossible (but what is I impossible" to God's power
on the one hand, or even to muan's persecuting malice on
the other ?), and frequently set aside very carefully as
only C' legends " and not Ilhistory."

The fourteen Il Helpers "'are generally distriboted, two
aud.two, in the following order

St. Blaise aud St. Erasmaus.
St. George and St. Eustace.
St. Vitus and St. Christopher.
St. Giles and St. Cyriacus.
St. Pantaleon and St. Acacius.
St. Denis of Paris and St. Margaret.
St. Catherine aud St. Barbara.
The first of the Holy Helpers, St. Blasius, Biagio, or

Biaise, a popular Saint iu England, France, Germauy
and Italy, ivhose feast falis on the 3rd of February, w.s
Bishop of Sebaste, in Armenia, and wvas martyred in the
persecution of LiciniUs, A-D. 3 16, by command of Agri-
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colaus, Governor of Cappadocia and lesser Arrnenia.
Soine writers, however, hold that he suffered under Dio-
cletian in A.D. 289. The Acta of St. eustratius, martyred
in the reign of that Emperor, and honored on the z3th
of December, tellus that St. Biaise, Bishop of Sebaste,
honorably received bis relics, deposited themn with the
relics of St. Orestes, his fellow.niartyr,* and punctually
executed every article of the last will and testament -6f
St. Eustratius. The modern Greek Acts of St. Biaise are
of little authority. The generally received legend, culled
from Jacobus a Voragine and other sources, runs : that
afterhle had, as Bishop of Sebaste, ruled his fiock for
many years with great -vigilance, the persecution. under
Diocletian obliged him to, flight, and lie took refuge on a
mountain nanied Argea, where lie dwelt in a cave, and

Iwas fed by birds, which came in crowds to bring 1dm bis
,food, and departed not fîoxn hlmi until lie had extended
phs band ou themn in blessing, and he,-Med any of themn
itbat were ailiug. Tlais mountain -%as Jikewise the hauut
k fwild beasts, lions and tigers, which animaIs 'were so,
completely subdued by the gentleness and piety* of the
~ged Saint, that, far ftom harmiug him, they camue every
~ornmg to ask bis blessing; and w'heuever they fouud
imi lneeling at bis devotions, they wvaited patiently
util lie had finished, and then retired, baving recèeived
e accustomed benediction. Now, in the city and pro-

-iuce of Sebaste so many Christiaus; suffered martyrdom,
at there began to be a scarcity of wild beasts for the

mphitheatres; and Agricolaus, the Governor of Cappa-
ocia, seat his hunters into the mountains to collect as
any lions, bears and tigers as they could. It happened
at these hunters, arriving one day before the niouth of

Thoir rem.tins now repose beuvath thei Trigb .11tar or the C'hurcls
S. Appolliinirc, R~ome.
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the cave -%herein St. Blaise had taken refuge, found bitm
seated in front of it, surrouuded by animais of different
kinds - the lion and the lanib, the hitid and the leopard
standing amicably togetber. And sonie tiie Saint blpssed
wvith holy Nvords, l<nowving that God va-reth for nil tliingcý
that He bath made ; to others that were sick and wounded
he nxinistered gently ; and others finally lie reprehended
fer their rapacity and gInttony. When the hunters
heheld this, thev stood like meni in a dream, and niar-
velled, thinkin4g they had found sonie enchanter. On
recovering from their astonishnient they hastened to
make report tc Agrico1aus, who ordered thern to retnrn
and apprehend I.ae nman. St. Biaise had that same niglit
heen favored by three apparitions of our Lord, bidding
hini, t'Rise, and offer me sacrifice; and when the soldier5
camle, he saluted thern with, -"Welconae, xny chidren.
I see that the Lord has flot forgotten nie; " and he went
wvith theni, rejoicin g greatly and giving thanlrs to God,
tbat at i'2ngth lie had been found worthy to, die for the
cause of Christ. On the jonrney theymnet apoor woman,
whose ouly child had swalloNved a fish-bone, which had
stuvk in his throat, so that he was on the point of being
choked ; and seting the Bishop, the moth-er feil -.-.eeping
at his feet, saying, " O servant of Christ, have pity on
Mie; " and lie, being moved with compassion, laid his band
upon the throat of the chid, and prayed, and the boy was
healed and lie restored hi to his mother; at the sanie
time, lie besought our Lord that ail those wlio, being
sirnilarly afiuicted, should recommcad then,çe1ves to Hiq
intercession migit recover; and, continues the legend,
4 ýsince the death of the holy martyr, many persous

suffering in the throat have been heaied by the inerits of
the saintly Bishop. And let flot heretics declare this a
newly invented doctrine, since Actius of Amida, on the

Tigris, a Greek physician, of the close of the sixth cen-
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tury, author of the C iLetrabiblos,' a vast compilation
embodying ail the erudition of anterior miedical celebri-
ties, in the list of remedies foi throat disease, lays 3;peGial
stress upon the invocation of St. Biasius."

On the samne journey they fouud a poor woman, whose
oniy worldly wealth, a pig, had been carried off by a woif
She recommended herbeif to St. Biaise,.imd he, who Lad
obtaiued power over ail sa,.a-e beasts, suîilirigly bade her
be of good cheer, that lier pi-, shouid be restored to lier;
and immediately the wolf, at the Saint's command,
brouglit back the animal, unharmed. \Vhen the Saint,
at last, appeared before the tribunnal, the cruel Agricolaus
ordered him to be scourged and cast into a dungeon,
without food; but the poor widow, %vhose pig he Lad
saved, having, meanwhile, providentially kiiled it,
brought him a portion thereof, cooked, together with a
caudie, sanie bread, and souie fruit, so that :le did flot
perish; but giving thanks, he ate. After whicia lie said
to the woman: 1'Offer, yearly, to some churcli a candie
in mny naine; whosoever shall do so shall be greatly
advantaged thereby ." And hie biessed lier: aud thence-
forth ail things prospered witiîlher. Being brought a
second tume before the Go% ernor, lie first Lad Lis fiesh tomn
wvith iran combs, such as are used Lo card wool, during
which seven pious women wiped up the blood which
flowed from lis wounds, receiving the croiwn of martyr.
dom in rewaid of their faith and cLarity. TLe good
Bish..p, after cnduring manifold frig-htful tortures, was
finaIly beheaded, in conipany with two littie chidren,
wbose mother was one of the Eseven holy wonien pre-
viously put to deatL. A pious vwcman, named Hélisea,
gave the three 'bodies sepulture on the very site of tiieir
maityrdoni, whence, during the Crusades, the relics. of St.
Biaise wer- disperstd over the Webt, and veneration for
him propagated by miany miraculous cures, especially of

St. Blaise~.
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sore throats. Bis naine, says Butler, is mentioned in the
ancieut Wt:stern Martyrologies of St. Jerome, Ado and
Usuard, and iii stili more antique MSS. Martyrologies,
quoted by Chatelain, in which his festival is placed. at
February i5th. Iu the Greek Churcli his feast 15 of
obligation, and is celebrated on the 1i th of February.

lu Gernuy, the feast of St. Biaise is known as IlThe
Mass of Biaise," or IlThe Mass of Wind," the word
ccBlas7' iu German, signifyiug equally the naine Blase
or &IWix'd." Hence it arose, that in ancient calendars,
EebruarY 3 is marked with a huuting born. Formerly,
Scandinavan niariners avoided pronouncing the naine of
this feast, and to this day Danish peasants look upon
the winds blowing on that day as progLJstic of tenipests
throughout the year. In France, the Saint's cuit is
widely spread, and many churches boast of possessing
relics of hini. He has been venerated ab iimiinimorabili
in the dicese of Toul, mhere several chutches aie
dedicatedl iin bis honor, and many towns bear bis naine in
the diocese of St. Die;- the celebrated Priory of Variville,
of the order of Fontevranit, diocese of Beauvais, and
other religions bouses possess his relies, of wbich we find
mention i an inventory of that of the aucient Abbey of
Vergaville, in 164o. In the llfteenth century, the colle-
piate church of Vic, then belonging to the diocese of
Mietz, venerated a piece of the skuil of St. Blaise, which
fragment, verified February 28, 1 8o5,. by the. then Bishop
of Nancy,"11 is reniarkably thick, brown in color, and
about eleven centimetres in siz-z," sa) s the pocès-verbal.
In the church of St. Eucharius, at Metz, where are
likewise to be found soine relic-a of St. Blaise, yearly, on
bis feast, offices begin at 5 &..m., Higli Mass is s'ang at 8
A.-à., during which they bless a great quantity of loaves,
,%vhich are distributed for ten miles round, and are reli-
giously preserved from one year to another, These lQaves
nre called the" I oaves of St. Blaise."
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tu Rome, a simi1ar ceremony takes place on this
Saintes feast, which is celebrateu with great pomp, in St.
Biaglo della Pagnoita, in the Via Giulia, the national
church of the Arinenians, to whoni if was conceded by
Gregory XVI. in 1832. Mass is ponýificated according to
the Arinenian rite, and is followed by distribution, to
*those present, of small rolis of blessed bread, in form of
Roman loaves, or pagnolle (thence the name of die
church), in remembrance of the bread brought him by the
poor woman when in prison. At San Biagio dei Mfal-
lerassaei <wool-combers), St. Lucia dei Siinnasi, San Bia-
gip della Fossa, or delli Peitini, so called from ifs frescoes
of the niartyrdomn of the Saint, and at other churches,
throats are blessed by a priest, who holds two blessed
candies, crossed, over the throat, which is besides
anointed with, oul from the lamp that burus before the
pîcture of the holy martyr. St. Charles Borromeo likewise
instituted this customnin tue church of Milan. lu S.Carlo
ai Ca//miari, wbich occupies the former site of the church
known as S. Biagio degli Arcarii, or de .4nulo, because
of the episcopal ring of the Saint preserved therein, this
blessing is performed with the very throat-boue of the
Saint, enclosed in a reliquary, popularly sfyled Il the ring
of St. Blasius." Amid the numerous churches, dedîcated
under his invocation, were three parish churches-S.
Biagio sub Capitolia, now bcarirg the titie of Blessed
Ritea da Cascia, and S. Biagio aile Cakcare, uow S. Nicolo
a Cesarini, both of which parishes are now merged in
that of San Marco; the third parish church, that of San
Biagio della Fossa, was suppressed by BeDedicf XIII, iii
1695, and its revenues divided between the churches of S.
Lorenzo in Damnaso, now a parish, and SS. Simone e
Guida.

In Eugland, where three churches are dedicated to his
,honor, St. Biaise stili keeps his place in the reformed
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calendar. Brand relates that Minshew, in his Dictionary3
under the word Il Hocketide,"' speaks of "-St. Blaze bis
Day, about Candleî,îass, Nvhl country wornen goe about
and inake good cbeere; and if tbey find any of their
lieigbbor woxnen a spinning that day, they hurme ànd
niake a blaze of fire of the distaifs, and there of called S.
Blaze his Day." Perey, i bis "INotes to the Northum-
berland Household Book," tells us: "1,The anniversary
of St. Blasius is the 3rd of Februarv, when it is stili the
custom in iany parts of MnglancI îo liglit up lires on'the
bis on St. Blayse riight; a custom anicienitly taken up,
perhaps, for no better reason thau the jingling resem-
blanceof bis nanieto the word blaze." "Callupon God,
and remetnber St. Blaze," is the charni giNen by Scott, i
lis ç' Discovery of Witchcraft " (1665),. "lthat wilfetch a
thorn ont of any place of one"s body, or a boiue out of the
throat." Whilst Naogeorg,,tsgives the followig:-

'Ihen .rnlowetli good Sir Blaze, wiho duth. a wçaxen. caudeli &ive
.And h'ly water to bis men, wvhereby tlioy safe]y live.
1, divors barrels off have seene, drawuîc out of water cleatre,
'flrougli one stuali blessed bone of this saine martyr lienre;
.And caryed thence to other tovies and cit *ies farre awvay,
Ech superstition (lotil require such earnrst kinde of play.s

This is interesting as showving the universality of the
legend of St. Biaise, wvbo is specially honored in Yorkshire
as the patron atd protector of wool-combers and wool-
staplers, and is stili coninieinorated in the town of Brad-
ford by a festival, Iîeld every seveu y ears, 'wherein . writes
Airs. Jameson, Il Prince Jason, Prinicess 'Medes, Bishop
Biaise and bis chaplain ail walk together iii grand proces-

s "lRegnuni Papisticuin " (V3>55, 3vo.). The anthor, Thoinns iCircli-
maier, a Protrstant satirist uf the sixteentlh century, born 1511,
early enbracc'd the' heresy nf Luther, and, liko xnost of the scbolnrs
of bis tie, e-banged bis nine to Yao-Georgos, two Greek %vord4
'vhlch have the like signification. le died»163.
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sion .J' At No:wich his feast is kept with a solemn guild
by the wool-combers, who regard hini as the inve2itor of
their trade, either from the iron comis or cards, where-
with lie was torturedý or by reason of his country, since it
seenis that tbe first brandi, or at least hint, of this manu-
facture was borrowed froni the xnost reinote parts of the
East, as was aiso that of silk-weaving. In Paris, besides
the wool-carders and weavers, the builders and stone- .
cutters, the la-ter, because of a tool, known as a scraper,
which they-use, and which resembles a card, consider St.
Biaise as their patron. He is also involred against wild
beasts, against whooping-cough, in ail diseases of'the
throat, against the goitre, and on behaif of the porêine
race, greatly subject to quinsy. lu Russia hie is invoked,
not only in favor of swine, but for ail cattle in generai.
St. Francis of Sales had great confidence in the interven-
tion of St. Blaise in cases of throat diseases. St. Biaise
is aiso a patron saint of the cities of Cosimno in Sicily, of
Naples, and of Civifa di Penne, in thatlcingdom ; also of
Muihausen in Trhuringia, and of Ragusa in Daimatia,-
on coins of which lie appears as a bishop, with cope and
mitre, holding in one baud a crosier, in the other an
iron comb or wool-card, his peculiar emblein. The other
emblenis of' St. Biaise are7 a candie, or as wine's head at
his feet, in memory of the food brought him by the
womani whose pig h le lad saved from. the jaws of the
wolf, or birds bringing him. nourishment. Lastly, lie is
not unfrequentiy represented surrounded by wiid beasts ;
and he is generally drawn in full episcopal costuame.
Pictures of St. Biaise are rarely met with ; 111the martyr-
dom of S. Biaglo," by Carlo Maratti, in the Carignano
Gallery at Genoa, is perhaps the best representation of
the scene. ln allusion to the le pions women," n.entioned
in the legend, one or two female figures are generally in-'
troduced in paintings of the martyrdom of t.Blaise.
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Tfhe three churches, dedicated in his honor in lý:ng1anâ,
are Milton in Berlcs, St. Blazey in Cornwall, and FlIac-
combe in DJevon ; Boxgrove, in Sussex, is dedicated, con-
jointly, in honor of St. Mary and St. Blaise. Trhe Saint
is likewise invoked against the sin of gluttony.

B1$NEDICTIO CANDELARUM.

IN FFST0 SANCTI BLASII EPISC. BT MARTYR.

V. Mdjutorium nostrum in nommne Doini.
R. Qui fecit coelutn et terram.
V. Domine e-xaudi orationemi meamn.
R. Et clamor meus ad te veniat.
V. Dominus vobiscum.
R. Bt curu spiritu tuo.

Omnipotens et mitissime Deus, qui omnium mundi
rerum. diversitates, solo Verbo creasti, et ad hominum
reforxnationem, illud ident- Verbum, per quod facta sunt
omnia, incarnari voluisti : qui magnus es, et immensus,
terribilis atque laudabilis, ac facieus zuirabilia; pro cujus
fidei confessione gloriosus Martyr et Pontifex Blasius,
diversoran t-o>rmeutorunt genera non pavescens, martyrii
palmam feliciter est adeptus. quique eidem inter coeteras
gratins, banc proerogativam contiisti, ut qu.-scumque
gutturis xnorbos tua virtute curaret; Majestatemn tuam
suppliciter exoramus, ut non inspectu reatus nostri sed
ejus placatus meritis et precibus, banc ceroe creaturam
bene+dicere, ac sanctificare tua -venerabili pietate dig-
neris, tuami gratiam infundendo, ut omnes, quorum colla,
per eam, ex bona fide tacta fuerint, a quocumque gutturis
inorbo ipsius passionis inentis libL-rentur, et iu Fccdesia
sancta tua sani et hilares, tibi gratiarum, referant
actiones, Iaudentque nomen tuu:n gloriosura, quodl est
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b.enedicturs in saecuIa soeculorum. Per Dominum nos-
trum Jesum Christum Eilium tuutn, qui tecnm vivt et
regnat in unitate Spiritus sancti Deus per oxunia sScula
soeculoruin. R. Amen.

AsjPergantur aqua ôenedidaz.
Deinde Sacerdos lerminata Maissa, deposita Casula, et

Manipulé, accensis duobus cereis, ac in rnodum Cruci.
aplatis, abponens if (os sub wento gutturi czf/usztis t5enedi-
cendorurni, ipsis ante Altare genuflecenti5us dicat:

Fer intercessionem Sancti Blasii Episcopi et Martyris,
libtret te Dleus a malo, gutturis et a quolibet alto, malo.
In ýiomine Patris, et Pulii, et Spirl ýus saucti. Amen.

Douglastown, Gaspe.

On Sunday, Oct. 7th, we had a pretty ceremony hiere on
the occasion of a second batch of Frornoters receiving
their diplomas and crosses. Ail the Promoters, to the
number of thirty-five, approached the Holy Table, andý
had endeavored to bring -with tbem as muany as possible
of their respective circles, so tliat great crowds; of Memi-
bers received Holy Communion that day. The ceremony
wvas enhanced by the presence of a Trappist Patiier, who,
on, his passage through here, preached a powerful and
touching sermon in keeping with the occasion. Hfe had
previously ssïsted in hearing confessions. The I<eague
is as active as ever, and the Promoters zealous. Hence
peace, concord and prosperity reigu here-the work of
the cb±ar Sncrd Eeart. (Nov. -0 zS4)

IDUNCANa G'iis, R.
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on the cross to clie TUiiglIls in ls isSac

Heart, 0 ota lat(m v iiigh! O to titat

Henr ari )-h ' 0, to tii tt le.irtamdrw ih

2

'Ve hear how kindly He invites,
Ve hear His words so, blest:

«<'Ail ye that labor corne to, Mie,
And I wvifl give you rest."

O Jesns, joy of saints on higb,
Thou hope of sinners there,

Attracted by those loving words,
To Thee I lift rny prayer.
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3
Wash Thon ray wounds in that dear Blood

Which.forth from, Thee did flow;.
N~ew grace, new hope inspire, a new

And better life besto,.ý
Fraise Rira who with the Father sits

Enthroned upon the skies;
Whiose BIlood redeexns our souls from guilt,

\Vhose Spirit sanctifies.

ECHOEÎS FROM PARAY-LE-MONIAL.
From the .imerican ï'llessenger.

After satisfying their devotion at our holy shirines, our
Paray pilgrims always tuake a visit to the Eucharistie
Museumi, wvhich lias become one of the attractions of our
littie city. Not a few have been puzzled for a wvhile b
the newv name Hieron, seulptured in large letters on the
facade of the building. It is ail Greek to nlany of them.
to some because they were neyer faîniliar Nwith that an-
cient tongue ;to otbers, perhaps, because they have grown
rusty in it. This word, like rnany others, taken [rom the
grand old Hellenic speech, aud gallicized in Vorm, means,
if wve are te adhere strictiy to its etymology, a sacred
precinct or e'iclosure, though it seenis to have Uen usu-
ally app]ied to those temple-palaces in wvhich were
framed the sovereign laws that, in the name of Divine
Riglit, maiutained the peace of nations. The Hieron of
Cixidus, for e:ganple, 15 well known to tiiose who are
-versed in the history of art.

The idea seems to have prevailed here that it would be
weIl to christianize the Nvord and its historical zuemories.
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Froin tbis point of 'view the naine Hieron seains better
suited to, our building than that of Il ucharistic Mu-
seui,"1 w'hich, perhaps, borders on the irreverent and is
less comprehensive. Besides, the naine is explained and
completed by the dedicatory inscription: 'l To Jesus,
lýucharistic King."- That is to say, lewe have kere rairied
to the Royalty of our Lord in the Eucharist a sort of
temple of social and universai peace'1 It seems to us-
that the idea is not wanting in dignity.

The Hieron is the chief monument, or, more correctly,
the only monument raised in Paray-le-Monial since the
Revelations of the Sacred Heart. As we shall see,
it is intimately connected with the devotion and -with the
Communion of Reparation. This iswhy wve have thonght
it worthv of notice in the Allessenger. iMoreover, we have
received many requests for some account of it.

Bauds of pilgrims are continnously passing to and fro
iii these halls to view the paintings, engravings and ob-
jects of ai-t, which ail bear some relation to the Blessed
Sacrament. The collection is certainly unique of its
kind, and visitors. cannot fail to gain from it instruction
and edification. Indeed wve have heard it said by those
who understand such niatters. that every detail, every
picture, is hike a living -voice, a stimulus to faith and
hope.

Scbolars and men of taste, painters and artists, are
beginning to visit and, as they say, to study the Encha-
ristic Museum-tliey hold to the more familiar naine.
Lately the chief editor of a Parisian art-journal came to
see, and he wvas loud in his expressions of amazement at
finding such treasures gatbered Il'in a provincial town."-
Re pointed ont several IlOld Masters" that -wjould, he
thought, have taken first places in the National Galleries
of the Iouvre. Another, one of our niost renowned men
of science, and a. good Christian too, came to Paray as a
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pilgrim. After a criticàl inspection of the Hieron-his
astonishrnent and admiration growing ail the vile-he
exclaimed: 'eWhy, this aloue would amply repay avisit
to Paray!"

IL'.

HISTrORICAL DZTÂILS.

Twenty years ago there lived in Paray a humble reli-
gious, whoý;.e heart was filed witli a great longing for the
coming of the Kingdom, of Christ. "11Thy Kingdom
Cone " was lais constant prayer and hope. For hi=
?aray le-Monial was the capital of that kiingdom by vir-
tue of divine election. With this purpose in view he
founded the Communion of Reparation throughout the
world; within one year he drew two hundred thousand
pilgrims to the Shrine of the Heart of Jesus; alone he
secured the support of two hundred members of the
Chamber of Deputies for a Consecration which was made
here with a spiendor that bas flot yet been forgotten.
Even mnore. That untiring apostie was meditating the
institution here of a great centre of liglat, in which this
truth should. corne out luminously, and force itself on al
minds as aninevitable conclusion: "CChrist must reign.2'
(i) Froni this thouglit came the first foundation of the
Institute of the lPasti and of the Eucharistic Library.

Que day this religions, wvhom the reader will already
have recognized as Father Drevon, met a mnan of the
ivorld, great in name and renovn, great also iu znind and
heqrt. "izey were flot long in coming to an understand-
ing. The nobleman journeyed to, the capital of the
Christian vrorld, and reached the Eternal City lu time to
Nvitness the enthroning of Leo XIII. ini the Pontifical

(1) 1 Cor. xv. 23.
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Chair. He knelt at the feet of the Suprenie Pontiff, and
askedL for a blessing on the medai of the Communion of
Reparation, the design of which symbolized the recon-
struction of the Kingdom of Christ on eartli, which was
to rise upon the accuniuiated ruins of the past.

9C Yes," answered the new Pontiff with fervor, "I bless
this noble and pions undertalcing ; but on condition that
you make it the work of your liCe." Hlere wasamauifest_.
vocation.

The Jesuit -%ent to his rewvard soon after, in the midst
of bis preparation for this great work, undertalcen II for
the greater glory of God." But his friend caried on the
worky and for the last fourteen years lie bas been laboring
for it ou lis own responsibility alone. He lias devoted
to it bis tinie, his means, his mind, bis life. Difficuities,
opposition, ail sorts of obstacles have been overcorne with
stubboru courage, for in lis velus rans some of the blood
of the fami.iy of St. Theresa, wlio, womau as she was,
adopted and acted upon the principle excpressed lu lier
great maximu " IFear nothing; (ýod alone suffices?"

Strong in the approval and the favors of Leo XIII. and
enconraged by inany Bishops, Barou Earacliaga raised,
in iS93, that splent7tid monument now called the Hieron.
It is lie wvho lias filled it with pain tings and other master-
pieczs of art gatliered from ail parts of the Nvorld, wlio
lias formed the noble ]ibrary of nearly five thousand vo-
lumes on mnatters relating to the Eticharist, and -who lias
spzunt upon t ie unagnificeut undertakiug many a liundred
thousaud francs. In this utilitarian and materialistic
age, which seemns to have no interest in anythingê higlier
than pleasures of sease, pagan athletics, horse racing and
wild speculation, devotion to a lf-okof this kiud, it
mnust be admitted, is at least coansoling, if we inst not

s".y that it is simply beyond ail praise.

(2T> be continuedl.)
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UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS.
RE14ATING TO CATIIOLIC CANADIA'N HISTORY.

THl-F ATJLNEAL' LETTERS.
1734-1735-

No. 28.

(Translation).
PATHEPR NiCOLAS DEGONNOR TO MADANi A ULNEAU.

Address: Madame de la Touche Aulneau, Veuve, aux
Moutiers sur le H-ay.

It was with the greatest pleasure 1 received thie letter
you did me the bonor to write. There was but one thing
in it which did not gratify me, I nieau the praise it cou.
tained to my address, for 1 do flot deserve it, and your
attributing virtues to me which 1 do flot possess. On
second thouglits, I conclude tbat I may take it ail as a
kiudly admnonition given me, as. God inspired you; end 1
purpc'se hereafter, by becoming Nith God'sbhelp vxat youl
fancy I amn, to deserve the favorable consideration ini
wvhich you hold me.

I have now to, inforxn you that it is God's holy will
that I have corne bac'k across the seas to be treated for a
serions infirmity. I shall return next year to join on.-e
more my dear neophytes. It is no-%v ten days since 1
landed at La Rochelle. H-ad the transaction of sone
business 'with which my superiors chargedl me allowed, 1
should have gone to, Luçou, and even as far as MAontiers.
:Iut 'what is deferred may yet be.

I arn starting for Bordeaux, where I arn to receive
medical treatment. 1 shall rernain there until very near
the time I amn to sail. 1 seud you everything our Father
Superior gave me for you. It was addressed to Father
Bonin, but as he is no longer at Luçou, I have addressed
it, as you desired, to the Superior of the Seminary. 1
amn delighted at the act of justice done you by Reverend ;e
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Father General. I recommend myseif eartestly to your
holy prayers, assuring you that you wvi1l flot he forgotten
in mine, and beg to remain,

M~.ost honored and dear Madam, most respectfully and
xnost devotedly

Your very obedient servant,
1 DPEGoNNoR,, Jesuit.

LA IRocHELiiz, Dec. 23rd, 1738.
(P.S.)-I am greatly obliged to you for the offers of your-

kind services. I do not stand in need, tbank God and
the cbarity of my superiors, of auything inyseif ; but if
you wish to contribute any sum for the adornmnent of our
Church or for the relief of the poor of our mission, I shall
accept it; and, conformably to Nvhat you write me, I
shall let you know how to address your charities; at al
events, let it be understood that you are flot to, put yonr-
self to the least inconvenieuce in the matter.

No0. 29.

FATHER PIERRE DU JAUNAY TO MA DAM\ AUI.NZE.

MADAM AND VERY DEAR MOTHER,
It is late at night-a±d a dark one-that I set -.bout

auswering your very gracions letter of the 6th of MUarch
last, but which 1 received ouly yesterday evening late.
As this is the hast opportunity I shahl have this season,
and as the bearer leaves in the morning, I prefer curtail-
=ng my sleep, though it is not altogether unneeded, tban
to be wanting in my dnty as a son and not show youi
some mark of the lively gratitude I fe] at your haviug
adopted. and substituted me for your illustrions and dear
departed Father Aulneau; I- shall do more,-for afier the
opening you gave me I shall write to the one who is now
my dear brother at a two-fold title, I znean to the other
Father Aulneau, your second son, the Jesuit. 1 shahl
heave nothing unsaid to induce him to, join me out here
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on the mission ; so that, if Providence so ordains, we may
go forward together, follow-*ng in the blood-stained foot-
prints of our dear brother, to conquer those sedentary
tribes he iv'as in quest of, and which wvere discovered this
'very year. It would flot be, I know, witholut briglit
prospects of an abundant harvest of souls.

Help nie, I beseecli you, in this project, which to your
great advantage will make of us either aposties or mar-
tyrs> aùd perhaps both.

Concerning the cîrcumstances accompanying *the deathi
of your son, here is wvlat I have learut from hearsay, and
sonie of my sources of information seem trustworthy.

lu the first place, hemajority of the Indians implicated
-were averse to0 putting him to death. In the second
place, it was through sheer bravado that a crazy-braiued
Indian set at naught the consequences which held the
others in awe.

A third particuar I have gathered is that scarcely had
the deed been perpetrated than a deafening peel of thun-
der strnck terror into the -%vhole band. They fled the
spot, believing that Heaven wvas incensed at wvhat they
hadl done.

Fiuaily, that the portable chapel, and, specifically, the
chalice which was plundered, had falien into the bauds
of a Nvidowed squaw who had several growfl up sons, the
pride and Nwealth of the tribe. In a remarkably short
lapse of time, ail or nearly ail of them perished in ber
sight. This she ascribed to the Chalice which ber sons
had given ber, so she rid hersei( of it by throwing it into
a river.

This is ail I have been able to gather from various
accounts of the Indians. I met here with a native, who
clainied to be a Sioux, and to have been present at the
massacre; but on being warned that he -%vas an imposter,
I did not think it proper to question him, ttustiug to time
to throw more liglit on the occurrence.
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As for what concerns myseif, the subject is so unwor-
thy in every way that I cannot bring myseif to speak of
soioathsome a being. Do not expect anything from me
on this score. It would require measureiess efforts and
whole peoples converted to Jesus Christ to cloak the
malice and disgrace of but one of the sins of which. 1 arn
guilty in God's sight, and I arn ail indolence and pusilla-
nimity, a useiess burden wvhich the earth bears -with-
reluctance and indignation. Let this avowal, I beseecl
yolu, excite your comniseration and pity, anxd inake you
more ardent than ever in praying God for me and for the
forloru tribes committed to my care.

Than 'ks for the alnis you wish to give nie. Through
the great niercy of God an'd the more than maternai care
of our dear mother, the Society, I stand in need of
nothiug. Assuredly I wou)jd sometimes wvisli for millions
to induce these poor Indians around me wvho are aiways
on the move, to adopt more sedentary habits. I reaily
believe if they once settled down they could be brought
to dling firmiy to the faith. Meanwhile, and until, at
God's inspiration, it pleases our King or sorne great per-
sonage endowed wvithi the quaiities of the mind and
wvoridly 'wealth to show bis munificence, it wvill be for you
and nie to send up our sa-iplications froni the foot of
God's altars, and for nie to rescue here a soul and there a
houseiîold, now an infant anet again a dying aduit. It is
even so with the affairs of God, aud I wvouid be happy if
I devoted myseif with fervor and fideiity to the accorn-
plishment of sucli trifling labors. I havz the houor to
remain ,vith ail filial affection and respect> niadani and
inost k-ind mother,

Your most humble and obedient servant,
P. Du JAU1JNAV,

Missionary of the Society of jesus.
MICHIILI-MAXIN.A, Sept. 28, 1739.
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THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

Berlin, Ont.

The League works a xnarked influence for good o11 our
young people here, and the rnonthly Communion of so
many girls in a inanufacturing town like this is a very
cousoling and edifying siglit. We are baving the inontbly
Communion on the First Sunday, as it is inîpracticable
to bave it on the First FIriday, bere, as bardly anybody
could possibly take advantage of it on account of the
daily work ini the factories of our people. (Dec. 7, IS94.)

J. SCiwiEiTzER, C.R.

Renfrew, De La Salle School.

1 arn happy to inforrn you that bixty new . inemlbers
froua aniong the school cbildlreil were solenauly enrolled
in tbe Apostleship of Prayer and League of the Sacred
Heart, on last Suniday, the 25 th uit. Rev. Father Ryan,
P.P., perforrned the ceremony. After addressing the
children iii a few appropriate words, shcwing the ad-
vantages of the League of the Sacred Heart, he blessed
the Badgeq and distributed tbemn to the new niexbers,
Nvbile the children sang a hymn to the Saered Heart.
These sixty nienibers belong to the Second Degree of the
T4eague, as it bas been thoroughly explained to thein.
(Dec. 2, 1894.)

BROrHF.R MICHAEL.

St. John, N.B.

Our ]Ieague is steadily increasing, having at present a
wembership, Of over 2,300 on the register. (Oct. 5, 1894.)

E. M. WVBîGEL, C.S.S.R., Rector.



Yhe league at Bo»ie.

St. Thomas, Ont.

We had quite an inipressive ce.-eniony on Stunday
evening, Dec. 9th, when five Promoter-, in the presenoe
of a large congregation were presented witli crosses and
diplomas, aud ail renewed tlieir Act of Cousecration.
Rev. Father Flannery, D. D., offlciated, and mnade some
very appropriate remarks suitable to, tbe occasion. (Dec.>

AzNAS1.ASIA KING, Sec.

To.*onto.

JUBIrLE C£LrI3RAION.

This being the last month of the Golden Jubilee year
of the League of the Sacred I-eart, or Apostleship of
Prayer, the members of this w orld wvide organization held
special services ini St. Mýichael*s Cathedlral, the centre of
the League in Toronto. The exercises begaiu on Sunday,
2nd inst., and lasted for a week. The soleinn celebration
wvas appropriately opened on the 6irst Sunday evening
with grand musical X'espers by the Boys' Choir, and an
instructive sermon by Rev. Father Ryaxî on the Pope's
Militia, or Apostleship of Study. The Boys' Choir are
ail members of this latest and most interestiug division
of the League, and pupils of the De La Salle Institute,
the leading centre of the Apostleship of Study in this
cit.y. Under the energetic and efficient direction of Bro-
ther Louis, the juvenile singers readered the 'Vesper
seivice in splendid style and with impressive effect,
niaterially and inusically aided by an excellent accom-
pan:ment on the cornet by the Rev. Brother Odo, Prin.-
cipal of the De La Salle Institute. The large and appre-
ciative audience that crowded the Cathedral listened ini
rapt and devout attention to the psalms and hymns so,
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splendidly given, and especially impressed by the choral
singing of the Laudate Piteri Dotninum, which Father
Ryan mnade the text of his eloquent sermon. On Mouday
and Tuesday evenings the Cadets of the League, or
Working Boys' Branch, met in St. John's Chapel, and on
Wednesday and Friday evenings the League exercises for
ail -%ere continned in the Cathedral, the instructions
being especially directed to the niemuers of the Men 's
Branch, wlio att.ended in unitsually large numbers.e

On Friday nlorning, the first Friday of the month.
there w'as general commn'uion for the PopE's M1ilitia, and
the Altar Society or ivonen's branch of the Leagne, and
the communicants of these two flourishing divisionse
ne-irly filled the great Cathedral. r

But perhaps the ni ost interesting and impressive portion
of this week of League celebrations wvas the general o
communion of thxe cadets and men of the League on
Sunday moruing at the 9 o'clock MasQ. The men nearly
filled the centre aisie of the Catixedral. the cadets talziug
the side aisie near thxe beautiful altar of the Sacred Heart. 9
The \Tery «Rev. Xicar-General McCau %vas celebrant of
the Mass, and Father Ryan in his few stirring words
after the communion had reason to, say, that the sight of r
so many men and boys at the altar rail that nxorning
was in itself a most inip-essive and practical sermon, th e
best proof of successfr %vork, ane. the most consoling
part of the splendid jubilee celebration. l

The wseek's e:zercises at St. Michael's %vere very lxappily
bronglit to, a close by an able and eloqiient sermon by
Bishop Brennan on the Apostleship of Suffering.-Thes
Cathollc Regîster, Dec. i-, iS94.

ù



I Iiatiksgivings.

il THANKSGIVINGS
!r r favors received from the Sacred Hleart, publislied in fulfilment

y of promises made.
ir AimoNT.E-A wife, for the cure of ber husband's; eyes.

Ui AMHERSI IJuRG.- A Member, for a special favor granted

ir rough the intercession of the Blessed Virgin, St. Ani,

S ANTIGoNsH.-A ]?ronxoter, for a temporal favor-

eceived. An Associate, for a spiritual favor received. A
romoter, for several.favors received.
AR.NPIOR.-A Promoter, for a special favor obtained,
rough a novena to, St. Joseph, also fora spiritual and a

emporal fav'or, through a novena, to St. Aun, aud special
rayers; offéred to the Blessed Virgin aud St. Joseph.

BATHURST, N. B .- A£ Meniber, for three temporal favors
obtained, two through the intercession of St. Anthony.

BREcHia.--A Member, for the cure of a bad cold, after
rayirig to St. Joseph and subscribing to the lMESSE',GrER .
AMember, for good health obtained. A Meniber, for a

great spiritual fav~or obtained through tbe intercession of
te Blessed Virgin.
BuriN'GToN, ONT.-A Pronioter, for a very great favor

received.
DOUGI.ASTOwVN, GASPÉ.-A. Member oftbe League returns

thanks f or a speedy recovery from a dangerous sickness.
EG;ANvi i.LE.-A Member, for a very great favor obtained

through the intercession of St. Anthony.
FLos.-An Associate, for a favor grauted. For a tem-

poral favor obtained after a novena to St. Francis and the
Sacred Heart.

FORES? ILLs.-Two members of a family, for l.wo
temporal favors obtained through the intercession of St.
Ann.

GLENNEVIS.-For the recovery of a husbz!nud frorn a
severe illness. For a great temporal favor grauted. For
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a favor received through the intercession of St. Anthony
of ?adua. For a situation obtained. For the restoration
of sight. For success of four examinations. For a favor
granted.

GORDON, P.Q.-A 'Member, for four favors received. A
Member, for a favor obtaiued tbrough the intercession of
the Souls ini Purg-,atory.

GuEL?ii, Oz,;.-A Promoter, for a great temporal favor
received after a promise to have a Mass said in thanks-
giving.

HAiFA.,X, N.S.-A Meniber, for the recovery of a dear
parent. For two spiritual and one temporal favor
through the interces-sion of the HoIy Souls. For a
temporal favor through the intercession of the Queen of
Angels and St. Joseph. For a spiritual favor received.
For two particular favors granted thrc*ugh petitions to
the Divine Heart ofJesus.

HANMILTON,, 0OZT.-A Member, for the cure of a Lbaby's
band after applying the Balge. For a special fa'vor re-
ceived some time since. For a special favor granted.
An Associate, for - reqt spiritual favor received.

IZXNGSTON.'.-Foa- a temporal favor received. For a
favor received. A Promoter for four favors granted.

EMRGKRA, P.E.I.-A Member, for material assistance
received in 1892, when suffering from sickness, by
prayiug to the Sacred Heart.

LONDO.N CNT.-r-or tbr--e temporal favors. For
employment obtained through the intercession of the
Blessed Virgin.

MARYSVILL, T.-A MNemnber, for favors raceived a
year ago, also, for fayors rectived during this yenr and for
improvement in a sick child.

MoNTPFýrZA -A Ilember, for a favor received through
the intercession of our dear Lady of the most Holy
Rosary. For the reformation of a man addicted to
dr.ink. For the recovery of a young woman who was



my seriously ill. For reconciliation between two brothers.
in For two temporal favors received through the intercession

.or of St. Anthony. A Pronioter, for beiug saved froni a
Z>ea dnetrogh the assistance of jesus, 'Mary and

Ai Josepb. For a Member obtaining einployment. An
of Associate, for enxployment obtainecl. A family, for

favors both spiritual and temporal received. For «the
,'Or means to make a living. A IMeinber, for a situation-

obtained, through our Lady of Liesse, Nvith prayers in
honor of the Sacred Wouiids of our dear Lord, and ask-

ar ing the intercession of St. Anthony of Padua and the
'or Cauadian Martyrs. For a favor 1-eceived. For two
a temporal favors obtaiued through the intercession of St.

of Anthony and the Sonis in Purgatory. For the cure of
d. sore eyes after applying the badge of the Sacred Hearr.
to For a child cured of a hieadache by applying the Badge.-

A Member, for th e cure of he - dlaugaiter froin fits, af ter
"Sthe application of the Sacred H-eart Badge and the ix1'-r-

e- cession of St. Joseph and the Canadiau MNartyrs.
NoRTUi TETE.-A.G.ircdUE -A IMember, for three favors

recei-.ed.
a ORILLA.-A Promoter, for a special favor granted-

:Xnother, for a very great favor received. An Associate,
:efor two temporal favors grantedl.

OrTÂwi,%.-A Promoter, for a successfel operation ; also
for peace restored iu a family by making a novena for the

)r Souls in Purec.tory, and for several other favors granted.
e Three Associates, for the rccovery of a iother froni a

serions illniessY after making a novena to the Blessed
S Virgin, St. Joseph and St. Aun, and baving three

r masses said, for the Souls in Purgatory. A Member, for
the recovery of the power of speech after making the
Xovena of Grace. F or a speca? blessing received since
the month of Septemi-er, by which niuch trouble was
overcome. A Mezuber, for a temporal favorgranted last
mou-h . An Associate, for a temporal favor received.
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Sincere thanks for the happy resuit ofl a lawsuit through
prayers offered to St. joseph and thae Canadian Martyrs.
A Meniber, for obtaining the cure of lier brother, after
having made a novena in lhonor of the Sacred Heart.

OwvzN SouN-zD.-An Associate, for a partial cure, after
having a mass said foi the Souls in Purgatory.

PETERtBORoucH.-A FrouL,>..:tr, for a temporal favor
received, after a noveiîa in honor of tht Sacred Heart.

PORT IIIOOD.-A.n Ac-sociate, for a temporal fàvor ob-
tained last February. A Pronioter, for a favor obtained
thraugh the intercession .if St. Michael tbe Archangel.
A Prouloter, for a favor obtained, after praying to the
IniàautJesus, Our Lady of Sorrows and St. Josephi.

QuLEBEc.-A Promoter, for mny -great favois, both
spiritual and temnporal, obtaiued duringr tise past twvo
imontbs through tLe intercession of the good Souls in

Pugateiy: the Biesýsed \'rgin and St. josephi.
Sr. ANDREwS, ONT .- A Pronioter, fur the returu of a

friend to his dluty, %vnu liatl nit:glcte-1 it for a inumber of
years.

ST. ANN OF BLLLL .,.AMebr for the cure of 1
-",)e fluge:r of w.-hich amiputation Nvas thought necessary,
also for the cure of toothache. A 21ember, for lber reeov-
ery after a loL g ilnes,, tbruugli the intercession of tu
Martyrs.

Sr'. CTrRN.-AMeiber for mnauy favors received.
partict. arly one spiritual favor. A l'romoter wvishes ta
th.-nk Our Lady of Victory, for a favor received after
asking.

Sr. JOHlN, N.J.-Fifty-oue, for favors received. Six,
for exnploynit obtainedI. One, feir wonderful aid iu
financial matters,. Four, ior temporal favors recexved.
Three, foi zecovery frons sicknes-:s. Two spiritual favors
grr.uted. Two, for spiritual favors rcceived. For ouvt
,conversion to the true faiLli. For cure of intemperaxîce.
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For means to pay debts. For delivery .of foar persons
from sudden death.

SADIý'r STEý. MARiE.-A Fromoter, for a temporal favor
received after anovena in honor of theSacredI-Heart. A
Promoter, for a tenipoial favor obtained through baving
a mass said for the Souls in Purgatoiy and the Saered
Heart. A Proinoter, for a favor obtained after a novena
in honor of Blessed Margaret Mary.

SEArODRTH, ONT.-For t-wo special favors received.
TORONTO. -For a good situâtion obtained througli

the prayers cf the Letgue. A religions comnxnnity, for
a great --piritual favor obtained after recommending it to
the prayers of the Holy League. For a temporal favor
received through the int'.rcession of the Blessed Virgin
aud St. Joseph.

V]ERNON r-IvEr,.-An Associate, for three temporal
favors received through the intercession of Our Lady of
Perpetual EIelp, St. Joseph and the gond St. Aun.

WIDOR NT.-A MeImber, for liaving been saved
froin. a much dreaded illness, also for the coniversion of a
'very dear relative, and innuierabie other favors received

WlV"4 IPEÇ. -A Member, for two temporal favors
obtained in November, aCter saying the Thirty Days
prayer in honor of the Blessed \'irgin, and promising to
have a masssaid for the Souls ini Purgatory.

WOODSLunE.-A.i\exuber, for the recovery of a child
froxu a serions illuess, after applying a Badge of the
Sacred Heart, also for recovery froni a severe pain a2fter
'using the Blessed water of St. Ignatius and applyiug the
Badige.

URGEN'1,T REQuEýSTS,-For favors both spiritual and
temporal, have been received from Alnmonte, Antigonish,
Flos, Gaît, Hamilton, Hasting-s, MNemramcook,, Mlontreal,
Ottawa, Peterborough, Port Hood, Quebec, Toronto,
Vankleek Hill, Ver-on River.
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INTENTIONS FOL. FEBRUARY.
R.ECOMMENDED TO THE PRÂVEZRS 0F THE HOI<V LEAGU

BY CANADUAN ASSOCIÂTrES.

.-.S.I&Ilat;::s, BO. Of. Ili, 15.-F.-SIS. 26 _7&qaanese Jfar.
gi, pt. AUl for Jus. 22,991 y rS. 'Mortification. J3,ý33 Tc*
'flanksgivings. Porai favors.

2.-.-.JnPlAT1»,B. 'M V 1G.-S.-Our LaDvzor LouiUurs,
bt, gt, 'ni, rt, st- Spirit of bacri- Confidence iii God. 13,171 Conva.-
fie. i',316 1iialliction. sions ta Faith.

3.-S.-St. Blase, BÉ.AM. at, gi, 17.-S.-St. Mary Anma V4t. Faîth. 59,766 Depsrtcd. Trust G,>d'b mercy. 15 3?4 Youth-.

4.-Mz.-St. .Andrewz Corsitii, Bp. 1.- S. Sineon, Bo. .
Patienr* in trials 12,119 Special. !Dtiffcr cherfullY. 4,980 Schools.

5 .- Tu.-St. Agatha, V Mf 19.-Tu.-Tm PAssion oF Ora
Respect Jor the pour 3,343 Coin- LORD. Reparation. 8,432 Sick.

20.- .-St 7dm Chryseoj
Y.W. iS .7Yhs,Dlp. Unsel- eomi, B.D. Pray for tie Pope.'

fishness. 8,tSS zît Communions. 1,7b5 Retreats.

7.-Th -St. Rkomuald, ' lit. 21.-Th.-BI. Diego Carvaie,
Pray for Mýissions>. i hc Associates Al1. S. 7. lit. Forgetuiness of Self-
of the League. I ,9<2 Guilds, Societies,.*

8.F S. 7olxn de Mathat, F. 22.-F.-St. Peter's Chair ai
Pray for >inners,. 7,915 EînIpioY- Antwoch. Pray for ail flishops.
Ment. 3,982 Parishes.

9.-S.-St. 2yi cf lxnra 3.-S.-St. Peter Damiais, j?).
Bep. D. Pray .lor %;iflcrer%. 7,929 t>. Love of the Poor. 27,389g Sîo:
Ciergy. niers.

1O.-S.--St. Schoatci, V.
SimpliciîY. 37,382 Children.

11.-M-S s e-ven Se7erts,
FF. Love ai cjur Lady. 10,261
Familics.

2e,.-S.-St. Ethelbert, Kizg
Fecar woridliinss. 31,913 Parents. j

25.-M.-St. Mlargaret of C"or-
tona, Penient. Sck ta bc un-
known. 2o,%22 Religiaus.

12.-Tu.-Txoe Prt.&vsie op OuRz I 2t6.-TU-ST- MATHIAS, Ap. hi'
LORD>. Spirit af prayer. 13,455 I. pri t af Penance. 3,503 Sur

Pensverace. Ptriors.

I3.-W--St. Cailarûle of 27 ,.-W.-A-ti lFedn:esdaY, St.
Ricci, Il. pi. Avoîi bail company. Leander, Bpi. Sarrow for sin. The
4,393 Recancilzations.- -Directars and l9ramaters af tbce

C. ht. Perseverance in prayer. 28.-TIi.-St. O.m'aid, B i.
z15,1123 Spiritual favors. 'Gentienels. 44,230 Various.

t-PLer.ary IndiZg.. a=z,rt Degrfe*. b=2 Degres. g=Gitard cf
Honor and RoPrax Arclicenfratergjy ;koeHclyH.oUr. m Boxa -&ors;
Preoter,r: r=Rosaryv Sod.aZ. :.Soalziy B.,V.

Osiates May gain zoo days Indilgence for each action offered fer
these Intentions.


